Academy Application for Congressional Nomination
Class of 2021

Academy Nomination Checklist

- Resume
- Application (above)
- 2 Letters of recommendation
- High School Transcript
- Headshot/Profile Picture (Wallet sized, Passport style photo)
- Essay (500 words)
  - Which American military leader do you most admire and why?

You can scan, mail, or bring these documents into our office.
Please TYPE your information into the PDF document.

Jennifer.Alden@mail.house.gov

18601 LBJ Freeway, Suite 725
Mesquite, TX 75150

Deadline: October 16, 2020 by 5:00PM
Personal Information

Name_____________________________________________________________

LAST                                                      FIRST                                                      MIDDLE

Address___________________________________________________________

STREET _________________________ CITY ___________________________ STATE ___ ZIP

County___________________  Social Security Number________________

Birth Date_______________   Email_______________________________________

Home Phone_________________________   Cell______________________________

Education

High School: ________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

CITY _________________________ STATE ___________________________ ZIP

Year to Graduate_______ GPA ______ Class Rank_______ In a Class of_____

SAT Test Scores

Math_______   Writing_____  Reading_______  Composite______

ACT Test Scores

Math_______   Writing_____  Reading_______  Composite______
Parent/Guardian Information

Name_____________________________________________________________

LAST                                                      FIRST                                                      MIDDLE

Address___________________________________________________________

STREET  CITY  STATE                           ZIP

Home Phone_______________________            Cell_______________________

Email_____________________________________________________________

Academy Information

Please rank the Academies in order according to your interest:

(Air Force Academy, Military Academy, Naval Academy, Merchant Marine Academy)

1._____________________________

2._____________________________

3._____________________________

4._____________________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

_________________________________

Applicant Name (Printed)

_________________________________

Applicant Signature                      Date